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Titi rret Church ofiScotland Is under the necesslîy
of clianglng lis mission In LIvingîtola, Lare
Nyassa, te a more heaithy lacatian.

Tui Roman Catholic Archbishap ci Dublin bas
issucti a pastoral against the prcvi'aîlng fashions an
woman's dress, and immoral publications, wliich lias
sorte strong language. lit gays tlle cobtumes cf tht
present day seemt te have been desugneti by tht goddess
cf psgaanim, rather titan by lita"l Queen cf Heaven..

Dit. Rytx, the ntwly.appoinied Blihop et Lfîvtr*
pool, saiti the ciher day that Wcsleyanism wotaid nlot
have exlsied as a ieparate body ont hundreti years
alto if the bishops of that day hâti been alivc te tht
nature cf thetiîmts, and taken WVesley andi bis comt.
panions by the lianti and pravitiedtihem wlth work,
ansd given them encauragement in the Church of Eng.
land._______

A Ruus despiuîch states thatian tht consistcry helti
laîely tht Pope pronounceti bis allucution, Aller
caumctating the grtevances et the Church ti lelgium,
his holiness deciareti chat lie was quitt prepired ta,
suifer personal insult on bcialf ci tht Holy Sce, but
would neyer aUlow tht apestolic dignity cf tht papacy
to be insulteti, even îhough its defence might cost himi
bis iife. Ht said iInjuries te tht Churcb were flot
limited te Blgitînt. On a futurt occasion he woulti
refer la sout other circumstances which were a
seriaus source of angulali ta tht Church.

AT tht mteeting of the Vaman à Foreign Misstonary
Society, helti in Knox Churcli, on tht aftcrnoon ai
Thursday, the 2nd ias:., Ml us. Dr. blurray Mitchell gave
an anterestîng accouat i iber mission work in Incita.
Sht described wliat as kaowa as zenana work, a anis.
sien work aînong tht native woînen, and relaîttl sev-
eral Instances cf canvtrstin, and of hoines cro.tet in
the Englîsh sens. af thie word "lhome." The general
result cf the mission work ai tht Christian Churcli
sit stateti, was very saîlsiactary, andi site appealeti te
the ladies cf Toranto te assistinl promotiàg ils suc-
CILs. _____________

THrE United Presbyteri.in Synod's Comamitîce an
Diseatabilshment lias passed tht folio wing resolution .
"'That the by-electians cughî new to be carefully
walche, andi candidates favourabîet 10 Disestablisb.
ment braught forward. That tht circumstances re-
gardeti by sorte as warranting tcmporary silence on
the question ne longer exist. On the contrary, vigi.
lance and fidelity art demandeti on the part ci ail
frientis ai Disestablish ment, bath la and oui of Parlia.
ment, iii crdex that other qutàtians, stiL~ mult7teî>ing,
do net indefinitely interpose te retard its settlcinent.
Tirati fi la ia wise an tht part cf Liberals te delay Ibis
question ; thaî thetpolicy of assuming an obligation on
tht patient Parliament te posîpone Disestablishaient
te a Parliament cf tht future is pramoied in tht in-
teres of tht Kirk, and is to bc flrmly resisîed.»

Tit Chuuch of Scaîland ish receling very cheering
news fromt Its oriental missions aniong tht Jews. Ai
Ssyrna, the missienary, tht Rev. WV. Charteris, writes
that hie bas baptized a whole Jewish fàmily, cansisting
of father and mother and two children, ant wo yaung
meno. There are, hoe says, sente inquirers whe art
rager for bapîlani, anti tht bonds cf Rabbinismn ap-,
pear to bc baostaing. The schools in Constantinople
have been crowded, andi a new and vigorous opposi-
tion bas been exciieti, in conseqtaence, and parents
have been ordered Io remo ' e thela chiltiren by the
Hahamim. A report upon tht state ai the Jews in
Calcuatta, printedi in tht Atîgusi number of the IlRt-
cordi" of the Chîurch of Scotianti, says they rire NeM>
accesuible ta Cuistian workers. The adulîs do net
besitate to forn friendsbips with Chrhstiazis, and the
chiltireat are eager to learun, andi have the whale Bible
la theïr homnes, 10 read and study.

R&v. J. G. IIAWita, of tht London Mlisslanary
40cicty, bias been systematically visiiagevery towvn,
village, andi hamlet ln th1e district of Beclgaum, in
Southera Indla, everywhere finding a hcarty recetion,
anti flot only no opposition te tht preaching of the
Gospel, but an acqulesceace anti a tiesire to hecar
mort. Il Ir. somte places te whole jkpaion, mea,
womien, anti chltirca, have turnet oùai.o * sec andi lcar.
litIs unusual and gives mie ipecial pI.atl«re lu obscr% 0
se niany wcînen la the audiences. Generaîll, the
%Word la listeneti to with greal glatiness by tîtose sim-
ple, ignorant villigers. In my lait two trips I have
visites! ail the huntcrs' haîniets an the halls stretching
away tatht taitoalis. Ttbey.rea wild, lawvless clasi
af men, very Ignorant, anti having tht reputatian oi
belng violent highwaymen. They, howcver, hearti ai
the Gospel very gladiy, anti one ai themn saiti: liNy
rallier anti mother ntvcr îaught me anythlng thai was
goond. We have lîcard this aîow for tht first lime; but
whaî must wt de?' lHe, Ike others In different vil.
lages, begged for anaîher visit.I

Tact Ritualistic trouble is not yet over ai St. James',
H-atcbani, Englanti. Tht vîcar applied. xcceaily far a
summoas against a churchwardcn for rietous bc-
haviour ti tht church andi for malicious daînage. The
vicar saidti hai on the previaus fllarruifg tht festial ai
Si. James %vas celebrateti, tht sermon being preatcleti
by tht Rev. G. Jackson, aiSi.Thamasi'. Tht serion
was extempore, anti wiîness bat! no idea tliat tht
preacher would say. Mr. Jackson wenî inte the
vcstry, andi Mr. Saunders ioilowed andti ld han tht
vicatë it ias a scandalaus shame thai lic shauli low
a clergymuan to preach as Mar. Jackson hati donc. le
also spoke ta, Ma. Jackson, anti haviag openedti lb
vestry door, caiet inl about forty mca. WVuîness îold
Mar. Saunders to dlose tht vesir>', as it was bis private
roont, but bce replieti chat ho woulti net, adding that il
was a public raam ai the parish. A amaîll eawblein oi
the cross, worke in ha lewers, was suçpeatiet front the
pulpit, andti iis Mr. Saunders displaceti ant hrew on
tue grounti. He aIse, tort ti'wn santie hangings useti
te caver a wal near the communion table. Tiiere
was a greai disturbance, and Mar. Saunders atidresseti
the people froin tht vesîrY do0r.

A vFatY respectable ant! tnost intclligent, though
tiot sei large an audience as caulti have been desireti,
metiun Er>snC Churcli, Turanta, on Thursday, the ar.J
is., ta listta tai an adtiress an Incita, by the Rcv. Dr.
Mlurra>' Mitchell, se, long andi se favourably knawn la
cannectian with the Biombay branch ai the Fre
Chiaich Indian mission. Tht adtiress was an cxcecti-
iaghy inieresting ant i nstructive ont, givag a vcry
clear anti distinct itica cf the characterisiic features
oi the country and ti ihnhabitants-their race, social,
andi relagiaus tiistiactiois the difficuliies ta, be met
wiîh in tnto mission wurk in s'îch, a country anti amoag
such éeaple, anti tht ameuni cf success which hati
crowned the labours of the differcat societits thai %vore
conducing operations itatr. Tht native Chrisian
population hn India has beena for sorte tinte pasi
daubling evetry ten yeais, andi now excets biait a mu!-
lion. Dr. Mitchell sait iat sinceble reniembereti tliè
number was flot a fif:b of this. Ht ver>' naturalIy
anticipats ibat ibis rate oi progresi wili net oaly bc
niaintaineti but greatly a-cteraet, for tht Hindooi.
are iargtly gregartaus, and are apt ie move very ntuâh
in a body when the impulse in any direction bas
&cquireti a certain amntl of power.

THSE Governer of New Zealanti, Sir Hercules Robin-
son, characterizes the system cf education adopteti
there,.and whhch it i hopcd will bt carrieti eut, ài
Iltht moit ambitiaus yet adopted ian amy vciuntry in
tht worldY" It l proposed in New Zealanti te -pro-
vide tht whole juvenile population wiîh instruction
fret of charge in tht iollowine subjecis : meailing, wri-
tiuîf, arithmetic, English grammar andi composition,
gecgraphy, bustor>', elemeatar science, drawing, ol4-
jeet lessou, y"ca mttai, dril, and, in case cf gils,
needlc*ork and the principles of domesthc econonsy.
The schem includes aise, provision ai the puiblic ex.
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=cn ort a s> item or scholarslîips, for the main-
ten ncoîormal schools for training tenchers, for the

efficient inspection of public schools3, and for the tecC
tien of suitable school.bulldings. As soon as suffi-
cient sçliool ac.ornmod.ition lias been provlcled, tne
Educatian Act contemiplates thiat attendance ai publie
schools shaht bc made conipulsory on Pli children be-
twccn the ages of soven andi thirteen wlîo niay not bc
uthcrwise undet cffik.ent ut regular instruction. Whie
Sic lictiules thnks the programme may be ton, %ared

Ild t00 costly, hoe attaches litie welght to tIi. ubjcc.
tion ihat there is a risk or ovcrcducating the masses
above their occupations, nnd se making thcm discon.
tenteti wiîli their lot in Ille. WVhite ho criticises the
scheine in seine of its details, stli lic says .Il 1 thlnk
that your acharna oi national edt'cation Is one of which
any country nîiglit wcll fccl proud, and that it is being
sidministered with an etanestness anti an ability which
is deserving nt ail pralse 1 have been much sîruck,
in travelling about the country, with the deer interest
which is universally talcen In this niost important
question, anti with the dctermitiation whlch pervades
the whole corimunlty that the blcssings cf educaîlon
àhall fur tha future bc placeci within the rench cf afl."

Ti,;. 1%ev. \Vî lliant, Adamts, D.D., President of the
Union irheoiogica! bcîninary, and acne of the goremout
mea in the I>re3byLcria Churcb cf the Unitedi States».
cntered on lits resi .nd rcward on Iuesday mornlng,
the 31st uit., alier a short, and wliat titi near the close
was nid thought a vcry formidable, sickacss. Dr.
zXdamts was born ai Cuichcster, Cana., on the 25111 cf
january, 16o7, i ntcrcd N'ale in t8i3, andi graduateti
faur years 1tcrwards. IHe then studieti Theology in
Andover Seminary, andi in 1831 wvas settled over the
Congregational chur,.h, ai Blrighton, Mass Ia 1834
hte was calleti to ie Centrai Piesbyterian Churcli,
New 'iurk. In 1853 a 5trong coiony from th;s congre-
gation %vent up tuwvn, bui a church in Mladison
bquarc, andti ook Dr. Adains along with thent as
pasitor. la ibis posîmu; Dr. Adanis continuedti 111
187,3, andi during this pastorale lit buili up one of the
largest andi mobt flourishing congrcgations in the city.
Afier having been a city paster for ncarly forty
yezrs the~ Dr. becane Presïdeni of Union Theological
Scmînary, and filled the position %th the samne de-
gre ci tact, abitt, and succtss which had been, st%
conspictiaus in is carter as a pastor. 1: hait bee.t1
ari-angeti chat lit ,huýld conduçt the opening services
ai the Pan.Presbytcrtan Council in Philatitlphia, and
possibly bis absence will be (it as se (air deiracting
iram tht intercst and even tbe success of that asstm-
bly, at ltasi sa far as sucli a meeting coutl b. in-
fluenceti hy tht presence or abbcni.t oi any singlt in-
divtduai. Ont who hcaew Dr. Adamts well gives tht
following sketch of somte of bis mort characteristic
exctllcnces in the New York IlEvangelistj» of tht 2nd
inst.. " He wa:à a man of 3triking persoai appeatance.
Tali andi tract, lie caulti fot bc seep in any compafly
wîthaut being distinguislied as above tht commora
stature af nen. If lie rose in any assenibly te which
he was a siranger, wheîher at honme or abroad, that
cammanding figure instanl>' arresîted aaetion; andi,
heigliteneti as tht efrect was by that fine intellecitual
countenance, and a natural digoity and an easy grace
of nianner, aIl ni once.t urncd te ste andi ta, hear. The
clin of ai s personal presence was increaseti the
moment lie op2ned bis lips . for to tht grace Oi bis
manner he atidet a certain indefinabit qualiiy, which,
for waaî cf a beiter word, wt cali tact-which in such
perfection as lie had it ia one cf tht rarest cf intellect-
tint gis-tht git cf a nature ai once sensitive and
sympatbetic, whicb seizes, as by instinct, the spirit oi
an occasion, which feels as it wert tht pulse ai an
audience, and adapis imsel te the mooti cf the spirit
an which it ia te act, as a master touches tht organ ta
ever>' varity of tant. Hence he was always happy
on special occasions, whether cf joy or sorrow; at a
wedding or a funcral,' bridal or buriak' .And~ fur MOre
important services-on what were truly grcat occa*
sions-his bretbren turned te hia as the OnêOf thent
aU best fitted for the difficult task And la this -ht
neye failedi


